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LEAGUE FINALS 2023  

POINTS TABLE



2023 LEAGUE FINALS 

SHEFFIELD E.I.S. 

OCTOBER 14th/15th 

VENUE                                  English Institute of Sport - Coleridge Road,   
     Sheffield, S9 5DA 

ONLINE ENTRY OPENING   Midnight Saturday August 5th 

ONLINE ENTRY CLOSING     Midnight Saturday September 2nd  

ENTRY COSTS                     Entry into 1 individual event - £39.00 

     Entry into 2 individual events - £58.00  

     Entry into 3 individual events - £67.00  

     Entry into the DMT/TRI Cup - No charge  

     TRS is charged independently of the above   
     structure. Entry into TRS is £26.00 per pair. 

INVITATIONS                              

Invitations to compete have been issued to competitors ranked as follows -   

League 3 and DT - A competitor’s best two sets of points added together with 
the top ranked point holders per age group, per gender (or mixed gender where 
applicable) invited to compete in the League Final.  

League 2 - A competitor’s best 1.5 sets of points added together with the top 
ranked point holders per age group, per gender invited to compete in the League 
Final.  

League 1, Super League & TRS - A competitor or pairings best set of points 
have been ranked with the top ranked point holders per age group, per gender 
invited to compete in the League Finals.  

  



HOW QUALIFICATION NUMBERS HAVE BEEN CALCULATED 

The total places available at the League Final will not exceed 75% of the number 
of unique entries per ability level/age group.  

Total numbers invited to compete in the Finals will be a maximum of 16 Super 
League and League 1 competitors, 20 League 2 competitors and 24 League 3 
competitors calculated according to the formula below: -  

•  If the unique ability level/age group entry over the season is less than 32 then 
the number invited to the League Finals will be 75% of the unique entry, 
rounded up to a maximum number as shown above for each League level.  

• If the total number calculated using the formula above is less than 12, then the 
number invited to compete in the Finals will be rounded up to 12.  

• If the unique ability level/age group entry over the season is 12 or less then all 
point holding competitors will be invited to the Finals in order to provide a 
viable competition group number.  

 COMPETITION LEVELS FOR LEAGUE FINALS 

All competitors who have qualified for League Finals in more than one ability 
level (eg qualified for both League 2 and League 3 in TRI) must choose and 
confirm the League level at which they wish to compete at the League Finals by 
July 30th. Please email your choice to Andrew Wood know at 
andrew@trampolineleague.com  

WITHDRAWALS / RESERVES / ADDITIONAL INVITEES  

If your gymnast is unable to accept their invitation to compete in the League 
Finals (including if they are in a reserve place) please inform Andrew Wood at 
andrew@trampolineleague.com by Saturday 2nd September 2023 . This will 
enable us to invite the next available gymnast to attend. The closing date for all 
additional invitees to accept a place in the League Finals will be midnight on 
Saturday 16th September 2023. 

LEAGUE FINALS POINTS TABLE (VERSION 1) 

Please find the links below to the points table. Please note the following 
download options: 

 

 

Points Table in Rank & Club Order Points Table in Rank Order Points Table in Club Order 
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